
 

 

CASA Hero and Legend Judge Leonard Edwards  

 

Judge Leonard P. Edwards has devoted much of his 

life to improving outcomes for children and families. 

That’s because he knows first-hand the deep pain 

and loss of family and the intimidation of a 

courtroom. At the age of 10, he endured his parents’ 

bitter custody battle and as an adult, his teenage son 

died in a car crash.  

Judge Edwards served as a Superior Court Judge in 

Santa Clara County for 26 years and then for six 

years as Judge-in-Residence at the Center for 

Families, Children & the Courts, a division of the 

California Administrative Office of the Courts. As a 

judge he worked in the juvenile court for over 20 

years. As Judge-in-Residence he served California’s 

courts as a consultant specializing in juvenile and family law, domestic violence, 

drug courts, mediation, judicial ethics, and other issues relating to children and 

families within the court system.   

When asked why he’s so driven to help others, Judge Edwards replies: “It’s in my 

DNA. As early as I can remember, I’ve always wanted to give opportunities to people 

who haven’t had opportunities. I want to break down barriers. I want to let people be 

all that they can be during their lives.” 

 

In 1986, while attending the National Council of Juvenile and Family Court Judges 

conference, Judge Edwards heard about the tremendous impact newly formed Court 

Appointed Special Advocates (CASA) programs were having on permanency 

outcomes for foster children across the country. Starting a CASA program became 

one of his highest priorities.  

 

“CASAs are the most important people in our community to support our most needy 

and vulnerable children,” Judge Edwards explains. “We are a county that wants to 

solve problems on behalf of our most vulnerable children, and I’m proud to have 

helped bring the CASA program to Santa Clara County.” 



 

Judge Edwards worked alongside Nora Manchester, a former social worker and 

probation officer, to convince local judges, social workers and other stakeholders 

that the CASA model could work in Santa Clara County. Later that year, they co-

founded Child Advocates.  

 

That same year, Judge Edwards was appointed to Juvenile Court. Through his 

efforts, the Santa Clara County juvenile dependency court was designated a national 

model by the National Council of Juvenile and Family Court Judges and is one of the 

most visited in the country. In 1999, Judge Edwards established one of the country’s 

first dependency drug treatment courts, which has been named a Mentor Court by 

the National Association of Drug Court Professionals. 

 

“Watching these adults be transformed into effective parents was one of the most 

rewarding parts of my professional life.”  

 

In 2004, Judge Edwards received the William H. Rehnquist Award for Judicial 

Excellence. The award is presented annually by the National Center for State Courts 

to a state court judge who exemplifies the highest level of judicial excellence,   

integrity, fairness, and professional ethics. Judge Edwards is the first juvenile court 

judge to receive the award. 

Today, Judge Edwards is retired from the bench and is actively working as a 

consultant, educator, and trainer. He has conducted trainings in 47 states and 11 

foreign countries as well as over 300 invited presentations in the United States.  


